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... : . ABSTRA:C·T· 
. ~ .... ' . . .. 
. .. 
l / (re·d·t.1:0:t.·i.:on ,in. ar-,eg .o-:f' ;9.9: -~·7:12}· bo.th :Py l.1-J"drostat:.1;·¢· ,e.x.tr.tts i oh and 
.. dr-aWJ..pg :•· ·'J:l1·e a·:s ae,:r:Q~Il),~ d :s:1:re·di·tneO'.n.s we~e; ·c'.orhp,a,re:ci .. ' by -e)GEir1U)l:i r1-g 
.. · true ·st.rfi'in .. ~ ·Theore.ti.c .. a.1 ari:~lysis was e·mpi:oy.·e·.d t.-o e·$tima:.te ba-clt 
i~-. The· t<;3nsi,le. :sti:-e.ngt:-.$: .o.f the .ex·t:rud.$d s.peci:merts ·fnc:r·eased 
.. 
s:mo.othly ··t.o a> ~-rue. .st:ra-i.µ ·o.:f' .· .amoxlma::t:el.-y 3. 0 arid: t'11en. c:1ecJ::~·p._seci:, .,, 
.-..,· 
·lLYJ.f,!il._.~ a.::t a: ·true: st·:r~:i .. n-. c.:r 5. 8·_, t.h.ey we·r.e ne:ar1:.y ·tJao,k. t_.o· ·tJiose ·. :j;j . O:.t .. 
m ..... 
.. , r.is.: 
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. ... 1.u1~_x:p_la-ine:el ·di·s.cc:n.tinuit·y: ·at -~ true s:tra.;itt of ·approxini:at.ei.y 3 .Q ~-
· .. The ·d~:n·.$.it.::~r-_ ot ·-.:tfhe. ~yµro.$t.at·:.~.-c. extru<ie:d._ $pecim~ns in·c.re?-_$ed . 
'• • • •• 
·c ont.i.n-~·o.~$.1Y -<>ve:r ·the . :rar:i.g:~~ :cff t.:rtiE; ·str:ai:n.s me.as ure d, whi l.e that::· o.f 
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AJ3STRACT (CONT. ) 
The density of the hydiostatic extruded specimens increased 
continuous!~ o·ver the range of true strains measured, \'1hile that 
of the drawn specimens remained essentially unchanged. 
,. 
, 
'The analysis of the aluminum temperature resulted in a final 
temperature of sss°F for the extruded specimen·which showed tl1e inception of recrystallization. The aluminum temperature and ex-
trusion back pressure are probably somewhat lower than actual, since 
the analysis did-not include the effect of strain rate on tl1e flow· 
stress of tl1e material and are therefore affected little by chang~s in firial velocity. The analysis showed that the temperatOre rise of · 
the fluid is small, and is affect~d by changes in true strain, final 
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t:e11s·i:L.e prqpertie.s, clertsit_y -~nd '.gra-in :s-tl±-uoture: a:s .a :fur.rctioh c:if . . . . 
•. 
true st.r:aitt... Tl:leO::t?et.ic?,1- ,~na.;J:y:_si:S w.ae,: ·-e:rnployed to. J~:f?tim.ate u_aqk_ 
._hyo.r.9s:t·atic ·ex·t·_rusi.·.on. 
~ 
. The t-ens·ile $tr_engths. of ··the ·ex:tru~~d _s.p:ecimenJa· i.n·cre·asect ' . 
'SirlO.Othly :t.o a ·true -s-train .of approximad;ely 3- •. () -a.n·d then de.c:rea.s·e:d., .. -~: 
~. 
-c.ontinuously over the range of t·rue. stra:L:n$ ·mea.su.r-ed,.. wh.:i..le that :Of:' 
tne drawn specimens reip,a;i:ned es:·s'·~~tially unch~_nged .•. 
The anal.y·si.s ctf t-h~ al11minUI11 temperature. tr¢.sult:ea :i..n a final 
t:,e:mpe:t:"a-ture o.:f 5.5·5°F to-r t·:n~. ext:ruded specimen ·which showed the 
ittc-~ption o:r re·orystalli.z:a.tio·n. The. ~l11mj:·rtum.· tempe·rature and· extrusion 


























of t;Pe material and ~e therefore affected little Py ohan.ges irt. 
final velocity. The :analys;Ls shoW'ed that tne·temperature riSe of 

































I:.. .INT.R:ODUCTI ON 
tll:e.. _pre.ssures eJC~rted. qy the.: .a.:t·e JJ¢rmit muc~ gt-E=,·~te.:r ·extension than -~ 
,q.~v,eloJ_)e·d. prima,:ri'J.:y in. thi:s :ce:p.tury. . . 
. ' . 
.. 
. . . . . 
. . . 
. . t .. 
. &t e·xt.remely ~igh. JJ..yar·ost·:.ati.q st.r-ess: leve,l~' > ,.wb-.i:c.h caus:~. -~n :i..n.c;rease 
. 2· 
· :::in the-- :yield stre:s·p of the .. ·mat~+,ial. • T i;;.;.· . . · · ·. · · ., .. ·· ·. ·· ·· t·· · ·f· . ·B· ·· ·. . .• a.gm· · 3 ' 4 . .Lie- e~p~·rim,en: s. o . r+ an 
·; _s.howed that t:.tie. nydrtJstatt.c :stres:s .component h.as: ·a .. pt·o:fotu1a. effect on 
'\-.. 
·· 1 
in ·.duc·ttli·t,y ca.us:ed by in-o.reasing the 1lydros·tat.itr st:res·s. c.omponent 
:is.: .due- to. t~.e. suppre·s.si·cjn of I)O:re · ·and ·vo.i.d. fo·rmat·ion dU+i·n·g :pla.tic 
d.eforniat:Lon5 ' 6 ; 7. 
. . . .· . .. . • .. . . . . . S ·; 9 , .lO ,.. . . . . . . . .. . .. · . . . . . .. . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . .· . . . . 1rrvest1.gat:ors · · 1n, ~ ef.f:o.rt ·t.Q u.t1l1.z·e thas. liyd.ros-.t·at.1c l?re_s:s-ure. 
• 
e.lectric-a.l ce>n.d.u-cto:r.s ·bf hydrostat.ic ext.ru$ton .. .. .-Because of the l~r-ge / 
given to the :'Uqe o,f a1umit1.t® .. as ·:a ·c.onductqr ~ateria.l. ·B·.ecaus~ i.t 




















;condu;qt·o.r (EC .. } aluminum yith tlrose. hydro.static~Qy ~-Atiuded.: with. .. . \ . 
\ 
-atrt10.sphe:r_i.c front ,-pr.essute •. .'J?.he _pr.operti:es .inv.e:s·t_ig~te.d. ·h·ere ·are 





··we.:i.gh.ii1_g: t:e-:chniqµE=:, an.d t.he: tih~ges.-.·.i.;n struc-tur-e· w:ith t·ru.e strain 
· as observe·d w-i·th phot:omic;:ro.-gr:aphs .•. 
. 
., ' .·. ·. 
' w-as u.s.:ed f'o·r .ai.1, s-pec~tme-:ns -. Ap·proxi·tu~tely ¢:i_ght,jt hydr.o·s-·t-.. a:tJiq 
n· 
···o· . . : 
JP .:;:; :21n D-
f 
rurd ·b . ;:_: :·rni.tia·l J)i:.a.met.er· ..... ·'o: . , ... ····· ... 
D. . = -Final Di-a.met-er .. f ... ·.. . . . 
.. . a 
(1) 
press. Dr~wtng_ was :done irt irtQ.:re1I1.ent.s .o::f :approximat-.e·ly -¢.:0% reduction 
in ar.·ea. f.or the same. fa.nge of true stra.ins ( cp) •. Die-s having semicon.e 
... 
;{· 
:ove-rll:J~·a.d :c_r:·ane. '.t1·¢p._:s·1J_.$ ·-t~:.st:s we.re_: mad~ i:n- an. lr:i:st.ron. t:esting 
m~ch;i.n.e. us-~ng a ten .in-c~ gage length for all te-s:t.$.. Ap~r·o.ximately 
6·0: ext;,_r11P·i:OI1S and 60 drawn SamJ?les were t:eiste,a. 'D(=P.Sity measure-
ApJproximat~:ly 2·4. seri·e.s of we_ig~rigs •.. 
. 
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II:. EXP:ER'.IMEN.TAL .l?.RO·CEDlJI{EfS . . . . . . -. :· . ~ .. -·- -.. . •. ' . ' ..... - .. 
., 
procedure.$ :q.sed •i.n studying; the a:;; ex,ruded and a$ a:rawn 
. J?e·ci:mens , i, ~ e.·. '.' ._me.-chani·cal ·te:s t:t:ng, .dens-·1:ty .m~aswement·s .a.rte£ 
.·:rrJ.e.,tallographic examination are -also outline·d .• 
A. Specimen Preparat~on 
redr·aw r·o:·d pro·duc,e:d ':f,r:o.m s calpecl i::qgots • ,_. .. _ S_pec.ime:ri:s wer:e p:t'ep:a.r--ed 
by -drawing ·the ro·d to .• '406 in·ch di,aJnet:·er-!) str·~:L.,ght.enit1g;, and re~ 
clraw±n_g. t:o .:3·6:5..-2 ···f:pch .. di:.arneter, the ini.tia.l _cli:a.m_eter (D )- of al] __ 
. 0 
e:;x:t~ud~:c,L aft.cl dra..WI1· sp€=¢imerts :in. this $tudy ., Th_'e bi_l;:L_ets to ·be 
us·ed fo:r e-xtrusion. were then. 'machin~<i. to t .. en i-nch ;t.e_ngt.hs, which 
~-
. ·,:-- :in.on- ga_g1'.;. l:en:gth$ f:br ·t·e·ns·1.1:e tes·t;i.p.g: at all re.dttcti9:r1$ • .One :en.a . . -. . ' .. 
·. 
:.·· 
at tl:tes.e b:t,l3f'ts waq pointed w:tth a semi.cone ®gle 2 l/2° to 56 le$s 
f,-b.~ t.11e semi:cone ~gl~ ( :a:) cYf the o.ie: through which .it wo-ul_d_ be 
ext·rude.d. 1\dequJ1te. 1~e·n,g_ths. ,of bille·t were provided .so that ·ten 
:-:in,ch gag;_e lertgtl).s o::e drawn mat,eria.l could be 9-0:ta.ineci at the 
. . 
. 6'· .. :Q :.req:u.·ct·i:.on·s' desiJ:·ed., AJ.l. J:1:Lllets wer,e. tp,~:r:r_ ,a.nneale:d at 50 · F -for 
on.e hour and cooled ,, in air·. 
All extrusions were perf_orm.ed us:ing & composite Vafrcom.ax 300* 
.• .... 















chamber· ,c.·ap:able .o.f ·wi·ths:titndittg :~ppro~:tm~t~ly l50 ; Q.oo ·ps-·i.; iti 




. .. Q .. 




_:firml:Y: i:nto· the cfi-e. The remaining yo·iu:rn.e of t'h;e cha.rti:ber· was. 
entr.si,pped fr t.o :eiscape. 
-
and.- ·1ow 11-ill·et: velo·city {v·. = ~.1/t 1..r1/s.e .. c). we·r.e. use.d f'or a11. 
'O . . .· 
e·Jftrusi.o·n$ up to. a. t·rue: .. st.rai.n. ·{ ~: } :of· 2_:. 3l, for extrusions to 
t·.rt1e st·rains· { .cJ>. ')· great.er· than 3:.:0: the: 'pillet length was reduced 
' I
t.o two i:nclle:s an.d t}J.e b'ill:et veLoGit.y (v J: ·w:as i·n.-er.e.:ased to . 84 
.. ·o· 
I ·1n./sec ::at true strait1s (.<P ) of ap1)roximately 4.0: an<l to ·1.41 in/s.e·,c 
*E. F. Houghton & Company, Phil-a. , Penna-.. 
...:.; . 
:and. tll-~ Etxt:rude.d wi·re coiled .{'cb,il di·ame·t:er approximat·e·l_:y ·14 
··:in.che'~) wi-thih the c-c:>nfines. ot· the: start.qoffs (see r:igµre, l) • 
wouJ.·d. incorpo:r.a;-t·~ the· eff. e:cts: o:t' .J:edtmdant and ·tr-i c;t:i..onal de·format.iq:q ·~ 





--- - cot a . 
.. 2 
sin a 
l - ( cos Cl.) ~ l - 11 ... -2: : .• sin a l2. ···_-,.· .·· 
+ l 
y1~11· 12 
. l +~~; 




T'hi.fs ·incd·rp.or·~/te:_s: r.e:dund.an.t: :efeformation but not frictiq_:nc.11. deformati.on.· .. 
For th~: s:rrrt:rJ-l .cone ~gles. used in this study (g .s_ :30.0 ) , .:f :(a.) is 
__ a_ - cota 
st) 















vf = vo 
-sp_e:.cimens produce·d f'<)+ pUQ:seq_uent- testing. Table l shows the-. .. '. . .. . 
• :s,_:che·dulE= :pf $emic,on/e_ :angle_s (q) $.P:d true- st.rains ( <f>) used in 
."I 
re d.1..tct i on • 
c~ Drawing Equipment ati:<l :production 
Specimens were drawn ... through die_s n:a.ving :semicone .a,pgl.e:s (_:o.) 
~'--
:c·-arb-ide ,d.i..e·s were 1is·e-d .fo_r si.ze:s great.e-r: than • 080 inch diameter 
.and di·amond ditfS :f:or .080 inc·h -diameter -arid- le:ss. An overhead . __ -. . ' -. . ,, .·. -. ·- . ' ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . - .. 
.lµl;>rt:can.t,.: A. c·onstant wire final velocity (v:r.) of approximately 




; : ! ' 
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of t.rue ·s·trai.ns ( ¢) obtaine.q for :$U;Q$,e'C1ue.nt. t_.es·tittg. 
:.•.. - . 
.. 
·D.. Specimen. Studies 
rzac:.c+u;c 
l. Tensile Tests 
• 
l . 
From· tw.o. to ,s:ceven :test.s were ma·de . - . ·• - . • .. · -- .. . ~ . - '. 
-
. . . . . - .... · ' ·- . 
.on e:ach ·reducti._on. ·deforrne-d. by; a -given: proc··eEtS:• ·. :Th_e t.e:fst;p· were 
. ' . . . ' 
. 
were ~:nc;·o@t:~r.e.d in ne~ing in ·or ne~r tb.e:· .gr.ipJ3.: :and wh,eh$'.·tnis· 
·oc.c~_+e·d ,t:'.q_e t.es:t -was discarde:.d.. A ten in.ch. ·g-a.g·e: .le_n·gt[.l .(ten. 
:e:1:on,_gat.io·n ·at f·ra.ctttte. me·as·:·i·tre.~ent:s ·ma.de·· i:n thi.s ma.r-in•er are not ~ 
. . . 12 
. dir·ectly ·co:nip~able. •. :To .compare eJ-:on.ga..i:r:L-:on at ·tr.a.ctur.e 
crnea.s·u.r.ements ,, th..e: s:pecimens ·must be: ~eoirietr:ically ·similar., . . . +. E;· •. ' 
.... in 
.E.l..ong_ation 
.. . " 
\ . 
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. at ·uit·iJ.nate lcxad i.s .ngt: aft":e,ct:e·d oy·· ,~eo1n¢tcy ::s:irre.e· :pr.i¢.r- ·t:<:J ·thi's· 
po.int: t1e:·clting .ha.$: ::n.ot __ .o:c·c.urre.d ~d th.:e ·specimend e:lo:1;1g:ate.s ari.:d . . . . ·-
C.:onve··rted t.o. true: stres:s·...,.,;t:f.ue :st,r:ai-n data- :as· fo,-ll:ows :: •• ,. • ·• • .,•' • • • • - • . • • ••• 
' • •, I • ,, ,--. • 
.a. . 8% O:ff'set T'.t'µe Yiel$'1 Stress Ca .oo2) 
b. 
er .• :r.._-._.·,_·:_o· 2· ·· .. _ = .S.. •o·· -o: ·2·· (l. + 8 . CD. , ·o.-·. ·2· j ~ .•... '. .. ·: .. . . : 
·p· 
:;: J~n.-g ine. eri ng 
·.··R. · ·2·· 
... ·· . ·c·· . ··_. . .. ,··) Stcre~rs:' . :::: ·A_·· .' ·_ .. :11:rs:/ in. - • : . . 
.· 
. ·a 
J? = Inst:a.nt.aneous ,Loa.cl .(_··_J_b.s:.)::_ 
. R. 
A .... _·. ·o • . .• .. . .. .. ·c·: -~ 2 ')· 
·=· ; · :r-)h~:::1..:r1al Are ·a : ·. 1:11: · • •·-· Q. 
e .. 1 
\: 




-· · ·· ·· •·· .. : -· c···"': · 1··. ··· · ·· ·) -~.- · . · ·. . · -·· · . 1..n . J~n .'.· E · ..... ·• .... . . . . 
·= Elas·ti .. c .Mo·dultis-·-- .. ·... • ... ·.' - " -. .. - .. 
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c • True Stress at Ultimate Loa.d. (.a u.J.t ) 
·a ::;. .S . _ t( -_- _-1 + _ -~-·u.1.-.--_ -:_._: t·.--:_: )_. 
····w.t·. - ·uJ_·_: 





.. -- - - .. ·, .· :c1 n:./' in ~ Eult· - l --- ~- -·.- .. . J 
Q 
$· --. == ln .(1. -+ e· ... '} ult .• - ·_· '·ult· 
.. •,_.. . . .·. 
I_._-_:n_·._ p.r_-_.-actic·e e:· . -·-· :i_-:s; v_----~~,._ ... smail ·(·1_·_ es~: t·ha;n .0()_5· in/• in. f'or E,C: 
... 002 .. J 
a.'bami n:um) .a.nd. therefore cp. 002 ~ e. 002 a.rtd a. 002 ~ S. 002 · 
d. ·• - -··b· -- a···, b T~r··· + _ ··• -h--1·3 .p ,l_ d 'h /\_ .,:::,_. ll Jn.ahner· '< es cri,: e:. · . y ··w-i s.::4r~,1 c::-. · · · ~ as -!<<?±· .owe . ~y . .r1.Vl:t., z ur · .. 
' ' 
t:his t:reatment t·he t.~:ps1~l-e. t.·esd:. dat·a ··opt.~ior1e.d. frt,111: :·s:p.e·:oime:ns at· 
s.train: <Uagram. ·The .-ori.g:Ln. ·-o_f: an i.ndi.tl:dual ·true.· stre:·ss· .... true, s.tr~:L:t1 
st:res·s--t-rue st..-r·ain .. curve. Re·dundant. and ·rr·ic.tional de::for.mation 
• • • • 0 '• • • • 0 "• • • • ' • • No" '• •• 0 • 0 • • ' 0 ' ' ' ,,", • • • • • • • • 0 ' • ' • • • .: • •• •· • • •. • • • •• • • • • • • • 
2-. D_ensity Measurements 
-.. , . . c 4 . < I t t. 4 J. 4 fl ; & l _I I. ' 
.. a.s :ex±rµgeg:: .and .as. -dr_awn spec:i:tneh,s :w~:rE; m.ea.sured. 1Isi:~g: :a- difterent:i_:a.l 










·-an·---.• _ a·-_ c·· .. .pp· - -15· 
--- _ o~: . .1._in -, • 
•--
t~1,l$·l.on., .. low vi:_3;por pre;ss.:ure: ,. ,and -it:s s-11c'.c.·e.ssflil µ.q·e- in o.ther 
t ·- - ·16 · · t r· h · ·· ·. .. 
.--
-:s- .u.d:L_es· • The .der-1:_si y o _ t e· _:l·1_9:~i-d: was· .me.-a.s11rE=d_ as. -a .:f·un.-.ct._1:on: 
The ·sp:ecime.·n J:iold·er con.siste,ci o.f a .;o-4-5: i·nch- .diameter al.1mi)-nµm 
__/ .. 
te:f'l..on :coc.l,$..e:.d wi:re._,_ ar-r·,a.ng~<i: :_so that .-only the : .. 00.3 inch :diamete·r :•.-
was .m~de ±·n 1.iq,ij:-d. t}J..e- -.d_ept-h. of' the pp::€3.¢ime.n ·was· adjuste._a. ·$:o that 
. . 
. 
at. the s a.me po:int, -o.n th_e: w~Lr_e • 
then we.·ighi:n.g·_ tlie- set in li\u..ixi, __ ag_ai_n_ at. le:a.st two t-i.Ill.E=S p;e_r 
:C 






















s·pe.q·:i-m.en: wa!t allowed t.:o, ·st·a.1J.li.ze therm,aJ..ly in the .l·iquicl :befo:re a ~. 
-.. 
·-w d.1 :.-- w i
D· - . a. .. 
· ~ ·w - w 





W.. =· we'ight ·-o·f· ·s:J;ye·cinren ~:P. lig__u_.· i:d 1. . .. .. ... 
. 
. 
:d1_ ...... .density o,T· l..tquid 
d :::; tie.ns:i ty· . of air 
··.a. · .. 






































volt.ag·e o.f: 12 volts .. for the· ,_.:020 ,inch .g:i~eter (¢ .~ 5---;9} sp.-ec·imen.s. 
ancl :~O volts ·to:1~ 't'he · .. 0.4i5. ·t:neh :diarnet.er ( ¢ ~ 4 .1). specimet1s .. 'I'lie. 
, 
.,. 
were ·t}ikert on the. ·Leit:z. N.IM5 metall_o.gr-a.ph usi::r:i:g polar.iz-:e·a l_ight a.ild 























·r]~! .. RE.SUI/r.s .. J\:ND I).ISCUS:S:IOrt 
.• .. ,' .·' 
.. . ' . ' .. 
Art .analy·s.is and -interp_re_tati·on of the. ·re·sult.s E=m@·ating 
:and "hydrost:.~t-tc:ally e4trude·d. ,:Produ.·cts, .e·xtrus:ion :pr:'e:s,,~µr.·e. ·-a.nd 
.· ,, 
A.. Mechanical Proper-tt~·:9 
-~· 
The extended true s,t.res-s: -- t:·rue·. st ..rain· :c-iµa.ve~s- :fo,r- t:he .dr·awn. 
:J.,;. in· a -re_gularr manner witlr true $train·~· ·up t:·o a true ;s.t·rai.n elf· 
·1.. 
~.-
a. ·tru~· :s-tr·ai'ri. :ol' ·2·.:.3., they may ··pe. repres-ent-e·d by :an equation. qf 
the -form a . 
.. · · · ,. · .. . · .:002 up t9 this point ... T.he _:y·i.eld strength. 
~- t.rue· st·-r.ain of ap.prttx:imately 2 .. 3.:_,_ ·as .has pe·en .. obser·ve·d. by 
5 othe:r in·v.est.igators· ·. ·This: :m.av_.·· ._. be :d"Q.f;= t·o the s:1.1ppre·ssion of· V 
. . . . I 
r 





















.. · .. · : ..•. 
The re13.;:;qrr for this. ph,nomenoh is nqt <1J.ea;r, ho:wev:er, it 
c:ann:ot 'b,e ign.o·fecf.. -A~- ·t:ru:~ s~tr-afn:s-- g'reate-r th.an.- 3 .. :5_·., t'.he mat,e1ti .. aJr,. 
·' 
e.ontinues t:o' .st:ra:lP: :®r.de-n at a. rate.' .g:re~t.er· ·than t·nat obs--erved 
betweeh true .st:rai,n:;;: of 1.,.0 and 2.3. It has been s;uggestea1~,.17 
t•l:lcS;t at. O • 2 per.c-ent .o-f':f.s.·et • 
'2 -·' •. 
' 







··i·. q ... 
-.U.:e 
' " 
', -.. · . 
ve·l:QC:ities: en.'c.ount·ered. :(,$~,e: ,:S·e6t.:i·ons .III~·D.· arid II~· ·.E-J .. _· . .-
'F.i~·gure·s 5 arrd 6 .-show the: t:rue _stress at tiltiro".ate· load as ·a 
. d-
., .·· ' ·-;fun ct·i-o.n. o_f' t-rue. st;:rairt, ·with, :r:tg_ur~· · 6 .:b-efrig; ort. logr:itbroi:c, . __ : · 
' ' . ,. 
j• ·-. 
,;.,-
,. Figures 3 ._an:d 4; witl;t- tlle- ex:c_:eption that th~ log_r·i:thnii c· .. ·,p}9t·: ot· . ·,' ' 
,' 
·: .: 
. . · .. ·. 
Q • .. ..;, ,. 
:over it·.s 




.B. Extrusion Pressure · and ·nie ·Angle 
The· relationship between average extrtis:i.c>~ :ru.nout press~.e and 
.. 
,.~ 
J1ydrc>dyna.n:iic- iubricat:ion ;p:revails, t:he: :o:pti:ntutn. c:dhe angle i.·s a-ffe:tfti:~d 
:Itl1.l_¢t.i .. on of. ·t:emper-a_ture and _pre·$sure: whi·c_h are , ·in t·urn .. , aff·ec-ted ·oy: 






t·.he materi·al / . .. . . . 
. . - ' tlie ve· .. loci·ty .i.-:nc··rea,$'~ it·:$e'1f·, ,c,:ha.nges i.r1 t·b.E;· v.:Lscosity 
.: :. 
·of the· li .. g_u5..d, or, most 11rcfb4bly ,.: a .c·omb·±n:ation or· all three f-actors. 
·Th:ermai ffofteni.ng o:f :the: mater.ial .o:a.u:s.ed by the h:i:gher - final 
vel·oc_it:y and_ temp·erattire ·does no·t -re·sult in· .lower <;?xtrusion ·pre.s·s·u.r.e. 
:chang~· .in ·me-qhan±-;c;ral pr.operties Et..s.. a ·re.s.iJl t ·o.-f' thi:s. surface 
, dif'ferenc:e·... :.I_p :gen~:r·a.1.,. ·corte a.ngle:$ :f'q:r- l:tydrostat·±-c: ext·rus:ion are :·. ,: . 
. 
low, howeve·r, fa.:ctor.$: such ·a.·s f·inal. ye.:L:.oci ty, Iiqui.d vi::s:e~osi ty, 




















.c: __ · - •. 
'C .• Density 
:str~irJ; is sh.own i5h F.igure ll f·or both drawi_ng and hydro·s·:tatic 
. . . 
:dens~ty· .of t:he: anh~al~o.. :rnateria-1-,. .T:he. ·me·as·ured dens:iti'eS :r·e:·1at·ive. ... ~. .~. . ·- . . .. -- - . . - . 





ser .. i.:es: and. ·t:h-e:t!te :t.-.$:1.at-ive. -den-si,t,·i.es ·w¢re ~ve:r.:a.ge·a. over :all $-~rie.f?.:·:•· 
F_ig.u.r_e 11 J:th·ows ,a regu]~~r tre:nd. in re·J;.·a;tiv~ ,<i.E=n;s:1fby fc;:r bot-.h· ~:-h~-.... 
:fo.rmat·i:c:>n anq. even clos.e- µp crack.-s. and. voi·ds· d.-u.r.i-r1g· d'eforma.tion, • 
.. 
. r.:e·ason· :that the ten.sile :stre_ng/t:t:is -of: t.ne· e.xtr:ud:e.d 'mat:erJ._at ~-e. never·: 
,•'. \ 
le;ss ?than the drawn at true striain$ less than: 2.·~_3: ..• - ipirio.e: the density 

















c-aus ed 'by vo.i cts an.a. -1'.b.i.c:ro c·r.ack.s '!l 
]figure 12 shPW$, 5::pd)C. ph'ot.omi.c:r_ogr:aph!3- o.f the drawn a:t1d. ex:t.ru:ded. 
ma,t:eri..a,1 at:· ·true str.·&irts o.f· .approxim~-te·1.y ,4_.,(J and_ :5.::~8. I·t. is e·vi·dent . : ,• .. · 
. 
pr.imapy: re,as.on f'or th ·: .· ·. c::r:~:~se in. t:ens.il,e ppop~x.-ti.'e.s,._: of the hi,gAlY 
. . . 
:·-·· 
• :fO).lOWS- .as it trayeJ..$ thr·o:ugh the .di,-e tow,a:r.c.l -S.: t~:ri..le S:traih Of ). ,,5.y· 
:T.h:e·. ·:p,hot·o:IPi~r._·o-graJ;>hs o:f the ·&?.aWP mat,erial and the ma.t·eria.l ex-
trud.e£i: :to- ··El tr,ue. stra~n,)o·f' 4,.'l. ·s:J:iow n::o :s:i·gns 'bf recrysta1.·1iza.ti·9n_. 
·Thi-s·· would indica·te: that the r·ea-sori for: ·t-he de-crease :i.n t:ensile _.. . .. -. . -_. . -,•, . . ... . - . ... . .. . . . '' . . . . -:. ·- . 




















:,rE . . 
e: 
.I Theoretical 9?~s~deration·or·Temperature·Rise 
In conventional extrusion Johnson and Kudol9 stat.e· t:h:at h.eat 
·o.on<i.iictio.n. may be negltgt b.i.~: whe.:n. ex.trus-ion. spee-.ds _exce·.ed al>out :1. O: . - . •. . • .. 
-· 
.inch/sec:ond.: In hyd:r:os·t~·tic: e,xtrusion there may· b~ eye-n :le.-Ss, 
opportunity for heat c.onduction away from t,he. deformat-ion zorte of 
the billet since, ideally, the only poi·.nt o·f :"_IJoS:$i-"tl1e conta.c:t 
b~tween the billet and the tool.ir1g is :'at the die and here -a layer.· 
thi·s st.udy·:, s:ee: F __ igu:r·e 10··, ther'e: is n:o s-bati-c, me.t.al bu-ildup beh·in.·¢L 
t.he. ·die to permit he:at ·trans.:fe·r .at this po:L-nt. :For the:.s.e reas-ons 
·th:i.··ckn.e.ss of t·h.e lubric·aht layer ( t ) at the die land ( L) , s-e:e. 
F_igur·e l.3:, is give-n by· _.A.vi·tzur's21 equation. (n) and (8 .• 41) P}t-ge: 1EJ7 
as: 
2 3 vf .,, f l cot a cos f L E a. 1 ( -.. ·) - + -- f(a) -Rf Rf 3 Rf 7 uof ' .. 



















:flc>w S:tre.ss 'C)*' .. ma.· _te_._._ri .. a.·. 1. ·. ·at· R: 
,1, • - r· :Q.J.:: 
ct = ~i·e .se.mi-cone angle 
L = .. die lanci = o. OlO in:c:h 
























The dfme,ns·ionless ·ratio ··. . . . ... . '., --. . .. -. . .... · •·. E is calG.u.l.:ated by suc:ce .. ssive appro.~-:rnat:1~:ons Rf 
:{qr eoach ·combi,na:t··ioh of' R:f·' v f, a and L d~s-J..red. 
.In thi:s. st··udy· the flow ·stress o:f th~ ·al1Jmj nu:rn at. R:f_ is .est·i:rnai;;t=d-
by·.··.-.. 
·_ ',.· ~ 
(1 





= 1),500 .00l5 + 2 ln Rf- E lb·.··. 1··. :2 ... :s:·_ 1n. · 
·(9) 
whic-h is an approximation of· the data obt.a.ined by co-ld dra:w'.i.ng. Flow 
.:stress a of' is dependent· on t , since the :final r·:adius of' tlle product-
-is Rf- E , not R_f··, ·altJnough E may bE= .di:sre_·ga.rded -he __ re st:nce· it is sma·11 .• 
The viscosity··.· of t·he f'luid at :R i.s ap·_·:p·:·r:o:xima_ted. b_._y.· :_· .· .... f ... 
tJ.·f···· .. = (8.47: ~· 021 TFr) x 10~5 lb-sec 
.. . f' · ·. .. . 2 (10:) 
in 
where :'I'Ff· is. ·t:he fin:al te:mperature: :o.f the flui·.d.. .~his e.xpre.s_,s-i-on was. 
t=R.timati=d fr.om data provided by Ga:rt-wrlghtl8 , irt cortjunctiOri wi tb. 
··.· .... · 2.l •· · · 


























pa;ge l86 :of .re.r·e··renc_e, .ll-. f:l.r.e: 1J.tl_l-izE;·ci· •. .·Equat:ion. {i )· gJ.ves t:h·e_: ·upper 
pound. of power r:equi:re:d t:o $hear the. f:lui:d acros.s the coni:cal die 
• 
·w. .  . ...... 2 .... -.. 2: b 2 .... ·t· . . ·c·-· ... 2 ). · 11 
- ·-- " v· . .L-i C.·,O.··.·_·· .· ... ·~ '··. COS a 








= average v±:s,cosi·t,y o_f· fluid 
' ' 
• 
V v-:f cot~ {cos0 a) 11 
- 1 E 
. ' 
18! 
W .' = f ws3 dt· 
' $3· 
t 







rrn_i$ i.s then. CO'Il\te·rt.ed to h_e:at ·~:nci the temperature rise ¢.~.lc.11l:~ted 





· C PV p 
~ v ;f cot a ( cos2 a 




where,· J .:::: :m.echa.I1.ical equivalent of heat 
:rt-lb 


















' - -· .. 
P. = · t :o_ f f·luia22. = dens:i. y ...... 
( 2 ) .,, vf cot~-. _cos a ·Tl 
~Ts3 = 22 .l 
. 032 lb 
. 3 in 
,s .(l5) 
S_i.nc:e t:he a.ct.ua.1 r.adi•us of' the ·extrusion is R:f - E , equa.t:·ion. (1.,5') 
b.ec:0:1:nes t 
.. ·. - . . . .. ~ -. . . 
v· cot a f 
2 . .,, ( cos a ) --1 
E 
22 .l 
R - E: f 
R 
0 
_Equation (j) -~- ·J?;age 186, referenc.e '11 g:Lv~s. the: power required 
.. 
to ·sh-~_a.r th~ ·f'lui.d :aion·g t-he cyli.n·dri·cS.:l :s:iir:fac·.e. :o:r t.he die, r 4 , as: 
(17) 
When treated in. a _manner analagous i}O ·~--.q11~t.±·on {.l,1)--_. this e:yn_.-.f~,~s;io;n; 




T-he., :fi-na.l temperature of' the f'luid ·th.e:r:i· pe·co:rnes·:; 
. 















' .' : .... 
Yat'La'b1e ( E , u of, 11, 11 f, a.nd ::Cl.f} ate obtained .for ea.,ch combination of 
:E,:.f''· ·yf:' a and L desired. 
:giyes· the ·µpper bound o:n t.be p·ower consumed ~lo_ng t·he: ·two s,urfaces 
·o::t' v.e'l.ooity a.:t:sc.ont.inuity :rl :·and f 2 • I:n the _p:1;esen.t ... a:rt.a'J~y:·s:is. the 
·power consumed ~l.ong th:ese surfaces i<·$ '.ha:r:icll.ed se:parat·e'ly., ·wi.t.n-. . 
.. - . 
. .. 
. s11rface f 2 being· tr.eat.ed. first. Equation (8.:12.). ·be·co:rttEfEff 
.. 





<T ,.. v R 2 (_a_ 
0 -· f f . 2 
ct> = .o •.. o 
2: 
y == ,7f V.P_. R 
1- f 
3579 • a V 
v3 • 2 sin a 
sin a 
·-
·The ·wo-r-k. ;r-t;equired becomes.: 
:f:61.'.~Low$ ._:. 


























3579 Q' -2 
. " sin a 
vT 12J 
._ 8-·tt 1b ::· ·77 
...... · BTU 
cot Q' 
C p p 
ic .·= heat capacity·· o:f aluminum2:~--
"l? 
3579 
. __ ·. 0 · ·BTU ~ .183 + .000011 R lb OR 












:approxima-t.·ions ·wit.11-: (} 'l::>e·i.ng: baJ,·ed on the a:ver~-g~ t.emper·att1re ... . .-. ... . . . •P· . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 
. Next:., the tf$mpe.,r~ture· ·r·is:e· i:ti t.he, .. a.)~1lTD)rium ·.o-au·se:d by the 
• 
(2.B) 
= 2 7r <T O v f R;2f ( ·~ ) 





R - E f 
.Q 



























Tl:te &. v~r_age u and th.et .ave:~:~~e-
o 
C· in ·any· $e.ur~ren.t. is then used t.o obt.ain the temperatur·e r·isEt i·n .P .... -~ 
... 




The f'inal. <T. 
.o 
• in 
~e:ne, l .. · .ast ,~_e_grn·· .. _·e:nt is u disc:us.se.d •ear-1:i,er. of'' ..... 
In this. case ·a . is us:e-d as th:e :f.l:ow stres,:s.: 
·o· f: · · · ·· --- ·-.. - .. _ ·-·- · -; : ·, -.: 
TA.._.p __ .·_ ._ ::;. T:_ _ _ + Ll T 2 + j T . + ~ T l · · · .J.;.• · ·o s . ·1 s ·t.2 .. 7} 
:,The: :extrusion back pressure:,· Pb, was :ca'icula.ted ·$:imu:lt;ane.ously 
-with; ·the te-·mp:e·r:at_ur:e r:ise using -equat··i-on_ (.:LJ.-,~ 3). o:-f _R-efe.rence '11 ;-









2 ; 2 f (a) ln + + 
v3 
V f 11 2 
cot a R u cos a f 0 
vf 11 cot a f (a) cos 
Rf (T 3 0 
. ... . . 











L a l + (28.) R Rf 0 
The r-E=sults. ot· the for.egoi.n.g calculations are shown graphically 
.. 
:Ln. Figures 14 t:hro_tigh .27 from whic'.b. tb.e followi.ng gen.eral observations 





























( Fi·dtJ.re -9· -· . ) .. ·• :, ' . - 0. ' . . : . . . . . , .. :e·v:en ,at 1:ow v.alue.s: of t:r~ue st-rain. 
. . . . ,·. . ... 
higher pressur.·e-s -~ ·rn:c_reas-i:t1g ·:th.~ .d:·i..e aj:lg1e restr.i_cts: tl:i.e 
~ehe clie .. 2 cos a T.hi:.s. ve-loG-i ty :i:s ;giv-E=n as v = vf'. r f 2 
r 
whi:c:h ·:shows tha.t. as the d-i.~- angl.e ino:re·ases- the surfa.ce 
veloci.ty ,decr·e·as:es an.d t:hat: ·the. me.tal acceler~te-s 
3 .. The aluminum fin:al. te-:rnpe-rature and ba.ck :pres:.s··w·e ar§ 
.. •





pre>ss·ur.e c.or:r~sporidi.ng. to the.- 'e.xperi;.Irl~~tt:tl e,xt:rusion 'Which ·s,h.qwe~: .. 
. 
:signs- of w-ecryst::al·liz-ation are shown below:: 
. EXPE!R IMENT ··THEORY 
T. '.A'. : . ' . 
.. t' 555°F -




500:. :L.11:/.s:ec. :5-00 ·:Ln../-s,ec: 
5 . 8-7 -:i_r1/ in 




















I ·v··.,· •. 
. . . -C01''1'.CLUSI0NS· AND RECOM'.ME!NDATIONS . · ... · ···-· ,· . . . . . . • .. ,' - . .. . .. . -. 
incr.~J:l.se ·i,n te-:risil .. e str~gtI:L$· wi.t·?i :i._n.creasing t.rue str·a:tn.,,. and. then 
·25·) · ... :-· : :· .... 
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